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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Integrated Management of Harmful Organisms of Grasslands/Rangelands
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Introduction Alleopathy is defined as a process involving secondary metabolites produced by plants , micro‐organisms , viruses ,and fungi that influences grow th and development of biological systems . Allelopathy is a new marginal area of ecological andchemical research . A rtemisia scoparia , an annual or biannual herbaceous plant with a strong smell , is widely distributed infields , roadsides and wastelands in China . It can be observed in symbiotic communities with other plants , but always withcomparative advantage where the grow th of other plants is inhibited . The purpose of this study was to investigate whether theallelopathy have some function in the formation and successions of A . scop arias communities . A . scoparia containsconsiderable volatile oils , the main compositions of which are usually terpene compounds which impart important allelopathicproperties . In this study , the compositions of A . scoparia volatile oils were analyzed . Gramineae , Cruciferae and Leguminosaeplants were used as controls to to investigate the allelopathic effects of A . scop aria volatile oil on seed germination and thegrow th of roots and shoots of germinants . The objectives were to evaluate the chemical ecology of A . scoparia , in an effort toreduce the influence of A . scoparia to other plants .
Materials and methods Fresh stems and leaves of Artemisia scoparia were cut into ２cm sections and dried . The yellow volatile oilwas extracted by vapor distillation , and analyzed with GC and GC/MS .
Results The results showed A . scoparia volatile oil had different degrees of inhibition to the seed germination of radish , clover ,Chinese cabbage and maize . The germination of radish seed was inhibited obviously , the final germination rate of volatile oil
group is ７２％ only , and ２７ .３％ lower than control group . In germination experiment of the corn seed , volatile oil group had noobvious difference compared with control group . The volatile oil had different degrees inhibition to the grow th of shoots androots of germinants of four tested species , and reduced the elongation of shoots and roots of germinants . The inhibition on the
grow th of shoots and roots of clover was the most obvious , their length decreased ３２ .７ and ５０ .４％ compared with controlgroup respectively . The inhibition on the corn was not obvious . It is proved that the different family plants have differentresistance to allelopathic substance . The mean yield of the volatile oil was ０ .３８％ ( V /DW) . ３７ species of compounds wereidentified and constituted ８６ .９０％ of the total mass . There were １２ species of terpene compounds , which were the maincomponents and constituted ４５ .０４％ of the volatile oil from Artemisia scoparia . The contents of １０ chemical components weremore than １畅５％ as : ２畅５‐Etheno [ ４畅２畅２ ] propella‐３ , ７ , ９‐triene , Spathulenol , Caryophyllene , eugenol methyl ether ,Caryophylleneoxide , Capillin , ＋ /‐ .‐trans‐Nerolidol , ⑻ beta‐Farnesene , ２‐methyl‐６‐p‐tolyl‐hept‐２‐ene and Germacrene .
Conclusions There are some relations between the inhibition of volatile oil on seed germination and shoots grow th and highercontent of terpene compound in volatile oil . The terpene compounds form�terpene cloud" through volatilization to affect theplant seed germination and the grow th of shoots . The mechanism of toxicity and inhibition of the terpene were : １ ) Binding upGA activity , inhibiting grow th of plant ; ２ ) Interfering the normal function of mitochondrion , hindering the metabolism to carryon ; ３) Affecting the function of the cell membrane , interfering the absorption of plant to mineral material ; ４ ) Destroying thecomplexation within the nourishment absorption process , making nutrient can摧t through the membrane system . Study theallelopathy of A . scop aria , not only has the theory meaning of the biology , but has an important value to use biologicaltechnique guiding agriculture practice .
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